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Have you ever had an experience, an event so profound, so overwhelming or just
plain unbelievable that to even survive makes no logical sense? Throughout your
OLIHKDYH\RXHYHUH[SHULHQFHGDVLWXDWLRQWKDWGH¿HVORJLFPRUHWKDQRQHWLPH"
Do you ever wonder if maybe God has other plans for you that allowed your life
WRFRQWLQXHRUZKHUH\RXWKRXJKWWKHUHFRXOGEHQRZD\RXWRUQRSRVVLEOHEHQH¿W
from a horrible experience but now looking back makes sense? If I look back in time there were
HYHQWVWKURXJKRXWP\OLIHPDWWHURIIDFWPXOWLSOHDQGXQUHODWHGHYHQWVWKDWVLPSO\GH¿HVUHDVRQLQJ
,KDYHWRVHULRXVO\FRQVLGHUWKHRQO\VDQHFRQFOXVLRQZRXOGEHDGLYLQHLQWHUYHQWLRQ,UHPHPEHU
clearly one event in particular; on a beautiful Saturday morning with no wind and a clear blue sky in
1985 I experienced an engine failure at 2000 feet which ended up resulting in a plane crash stalling
WKHDLUFUDIWDWIHHWODQGLQJLQWKHEDFN\DUGRIVRPHRQH¶VKRPH,WZDVWUXO\DPLUDFOHMXVWWR
VXUYLYHOHWDORQHZDONDZD\ZLWKPLQRUFXWVDQGVFUDWFKHV,VWKHUHDODUJHUSXUSRVHWRRXUOLYHV"
Do our seemingly meaningless daily interactions with others, our family, friends, our children, our
neighbors or a chance meeting with a stranger that changes the course of some future event? Why
do we have passions for helping people or doing something like creating and investing in a product
or a dangerous job, hobbies or tasks that hopefully result in something good while we’re here on this
blue sky planet? Is this why I think about the products I design, build and now sell that clearly helps
SLORWVÀ\VDIHUDQGVWRSWKHPIURPGRLQJWKHSRWHQWLDOO\GHDGO\WKLQJWKDWPRVWFHUWDLQO\VKRXOGKDYH
HQGHGP\OLIH",WKLQNLW¶VPRUHWKDQMXVWDFRLQFLGHQFHRUIDWH&RXOGLWEHGLYLQHLQWHUYHQWLRQDSUH
ordained path, a destiny that may not have meaning today but it unwittingly will be the foundation for
those in the future to build on? I think about all the work, the years of loud vocal opposition, the legal
ZULWLQJVWKHSOHDGLQJWHVWLI\LQJDQGWKHORVVRIVOHHS¿JKWLQJDJDLQVWWKH0HW&RXQFLODV\RXU0D\RU
being told “you’re wasting your time”, “it will never change”, “remember Lake Elmo”, and thinking, am
I beating my head against a brick wall for a minute chance of getting my residents their land rights
EDFN$QGWKHQRXWRIWKHEOXH³WKHVWDUVOLQHGXS´PLUDFXORXVO\ZHJRWRXUFLW\EDFN,VXUYLYHG,
wonder what our country would be like today if the colonists of the 13 original colonies would have
buckled, given into the British tyranny? If they were able to look back at their lives were they aware of
WKHLUVWUXJJOHVVDFUL¿FHVSDLQDQGVXIIHULQJZDVIRUIXWXUHJHQHUDWLRQVDQGWKHIRXQGDWLRQRIDJUHDW
FRXQWU\\HDUVODWHU":DVWKDWDGLYLQHLQWHUYHQWLRQRQRXUEHKDOI",¿QGP\VHOIEHLQJVRJUDWHIXO
knowing that when they signed the Declaration of Independence from King George, a death sentence
IRUHYHU\RQHRIWKHPWKDWWKLVQHZ$PHULFDQFRXQWU\VXUYLYHGWKDWZHFDQORRNEDFNQRZDQG
DSSUHFLDWHZKDWLWWRRNWRFUHDWHWKHIRXQGDWLRQVRIIUHHGRPWKDWZHFHOHEUDWHHYHU\IRXUWKRI-XO\6R
,¶OOOHDYH\RXZLWKWKLV³&RLQFLGHQFHLV*RG¶VZD\RIUHPDLQLQJDQRQ\PRXV´$OEHUW(LQVWHLQTO BE
CONTINUED…….
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